◆About using the inuneko shokudou "ajisai"◆
As a facility maintenance fee, we charge 1 drink order or 300 yen per
person for 30 minutes. We ask for your cooperation in maintaining the
facility.

◆Veggie set meal 1700 yen (vegan compatible)
Deep-fried veggie meat or deep-fried chicken / laid brown rice
Salad, soup, side dish 3 dishes

◆Today's curry 1200 yen
◆Poke bowl 1200 yen
Tuna, avocado and coriander spicy bowl with hot spring eggs

◆Shirasu-bowl with hot spring egg 1200 yen
With organic arugula and sesame salt lemon

Veggie set meal

◆Fried chicken bowl 1200 yen (vegan compatible)
◆Today's grilled curry 1300 yen
◆Gorgonzola grilled risotto 1300 yen
※Set meal is +500 yen
(3 dishes of salad, soup, and side dish are included.)

◆Salad plate 1500 yen(Small veggie set meal. For

Poke bowl

vegan compatible)
Fried veggie meat or Fried chicken, laid brown rice, salad, 2 side dishes

◆Snack plate 1500 yen(For liquor snacks! Vegan compatible)
Fried veggie meat or Fried chicken, French fries, salad, 2 side dishes

◆ Organic vegetable and soy cheese salad
(vegan) 1300 yen
◆ Raw spring rolls with plenty of coriander
(vegan) 700 yen
◆ Vegetable pickles 550 yen
◆ Spicy shrimp mayo 650 yen
◆ Shirasu and green onion omelet 900 yen
◆Tomato and coriander omelet 900 yen
◆Veggie meat fried chicken or fried chicken
◆ 3p 600 yen 4p 700 yen 5p 800 yen 6p 900 yen

Salad plate

◆Coffee 550

◆Draft beer (STELLA ARTOIS) 700
◆Kirin Ichi (non-alcoholic beer) 550
◆Glass wine 750
◆sparkling wine 850
◆Various bottles of wine 3800〜
◆Various types of shochu 650
◆Homemade plum wine 650
◆Kaku high ball 650
◆Citrus depressa beer 750
◆Shandy Gaff 750
◆Red eye 750
◆Amaretto Ginger 650
◆Citrus depressa sour 650
◆Jasmine High 650
◆Organic sour 800
・blood orange
・Sicilian lemon
・pomegranate

◆Ice coffee 600
◆Espresso 550
◆Cafe latte 650
◆Soy cafe latte 650
◆Ice cafe latte 700
◆Ice soy cafe latte 700
※Can be changed to non-caffeine

◆Brown sugar milk
(soy milk is also available)

600

◆Cocoa (soy milk is also available) 650
◆Chamomile tea 700
◆Rooibos mint tea 700
◆Happoucha 700
◆Earl Gray Tea 700
◆Ice Earl Gray Tea 550
◆Ice jasmine tea 550
◆Wilkinson Ginger Ale Dry 550
◆Coca Cola 550
◆Children's beer 550
◆Orange juice 600
◆Grape juice 600
◆Apple juice 600
◆Orange soda 700
◆Lemon soda 700
◆Pomegranate soda 700
◆Perrier 300ml 600

◆Dog handmade snack

350

・Chicken and pumpkin cake
(Chicken breast, liver, pumpkin, rice flour, eggs, soybeans)

・Lamb and sweet potato cake
(Lamb, liver, sweet potato, rice flour, egg, soybean)

・Low temperature roasted chicken breast
※If you would like to give a treat to rescued dogs,
please ask the staff.

As a facility maintenance fee, we charge
1 drink order or 300 yen per person for
30 minutes.
We use for rescued dogs and cats.
Thank you.

◆Sweetness set

1200
With coffee or tea

・vegan gateau chocolate
・vegan ice brown sugar kinako
・Today's creme brulee

